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VOLUME XIV.

Catholic Kecotto
h'flfhru uf the ml-'duii mi l hi* c n ’nut 
work amui'K the c»relun ones of h e tl - k 
have euiitrihuted greatly M milting the 
Dilation what It ban prwt .1 to he, the most 
successful ever held in Brantford.

A NOBLE GIFT.
The (’rttho.ic peoplo of Brantford, 

within a tow yenrt, have shown hy many 
«rte their Appreciation of the privilege! 
ot contributing to tho tulornirvmt, n< lue 
House ot God. It hivr boon Father L *n» 
non « happmi'SH, during the couipfirA- 
ttvely short time tie bus been here, to 
receive many valuable gilts trotu tiis 
p- iKhiom-rs toward» lb lieautitying ot 
the church. The big • attar, the bell, 
the cotumurion rail, th« pulpit, tie 
aancluary lAinp, and a number of the 

I Stations ot the Cron», are among 
i those which we can rooollect without 

an t Oort ot thought 
another has been added 
ot the congregation ha* presented a 
magniticent altar ot the Blvesed Virgin, 
at a cost of $500. It is indeed a worK 
ot art,is of the med .wal Gothic style, and 
a great addition to me appearance of the 
interior of the church. It was in po«i- 
tion in the church on Sunday, April 11), 
and its presence was the tirât intimation 
the people had that such a gift waa to 
be given. Priests and people appreciate 
highly the generosity ot the donor.

CATHOLIC PRESS.factork living and dead. The Sisters of 
Matey confidently hope that their kind 
IriPDOH will generously respond to this 
appeal and secure for themselves the 
great heretit of the Holy Sacr.frce. 
Coo veto, of Morey, Tuam, County Gal-

Italy by the New 0,'aan. lynchlrg, the., religion to Scripture and'- 
hat been a falling off In thl number of csrtainlv doe» not do tbw. Tb I*

1 tourists’ ticket* purcbaiad 1= the United tore tell. u. thl‘on 
State, for Italy. It 1. thought that It 1. the Par.ioeve, whichw»«P 

- not .afe for American, to travel lu Italy the day of the full moon of he ve.n

, aïsiïJKsrs: z•^-”EPEgave a verdict lot plaintiff, In a case where Tb, i,git|on rlpli«d that owing to con immediately following t here of the Hou.e of Uommone who have
, prleit rued one of the member, ot hi, vlolent newspaper atteoke on It follow., consequently, that th y MD„,8cd lhe «hole of Ireland have been
nroreoetlon for $20 peitoral duee. So 1 it c.nnot elve the aeeur- on which the (east l" observed colleot.-l. It Is calculated from thaw re-

coogregatl that the indue 0 Ame,lc*nl'11 c,onot gl the verv dav on which Coriit rose from oltB tb»t a general election In Ireland
clear, indeed, wai the case that J K ance atked for. tbe Y «« we can make it. would oust twenty eli I'amelllte members

declelon without any heeltatton what ------- -- the dead, as nearly . 0f PatlUineut, Including Parnell hliueelf.
Leaving law out of the question It ia eeld that the l’ope ie to be jf we celebrate it on n Sunday. . pMnBll.s ll0mine,6 would appropriate

to us that even In a appointed arbitrator In another interna- Garton ie, therefore, unecriptural in hie tfa?fB eelt. — Dublin, Mayo and Clare—
tlou.l disputa, namely, that between celebration of the feaet-but that ie not wbUe the IMorlte are expected to defeat
Portugal and the Free Congo State, re , Tery uncommon thing with those McCarthy, Sexton Hem^UmpbMl wd

gardlng the boundary line between their plr„0ne who are always proclaiming m'oo“l u Tb(, Wl.uld leave the strength of 
. possessions in Africa. Certainly there is lbuir rigid adherence to Scripture. tba different parties »» follows : McCarthy-

Is the matter of pastoral dues, it will could arbitrate more honestly --------- duDlnu ties, 72 i Pemellltes, 9 ; Uulonteis, 22.
u- .Emitted we think, by every one, • , ... . A lot of sharpers succeeded la duping vaknellb clumsy trick.
* . thl nrieeta as a rule, have been lnd Intelligently.______ , ,Mge nnmber of settlers in C.llfornla -n,, Uiblla national FratAa an attic e
very coneW.r.to, often suffering much Tax R,public of Equedo, -tlU ke.p. up by professing to put into P  ̂^ P1*0 Ka^dTatatamenVlll the mV.Lg
nMinTsaieecs and discomfort through Its h'gh character as being ons of the few 0f living a life of unalloyed happ nei the Tenante* Defence League, to the in accordance with
the thoughtleaenee. and frequently the countries In which both the people and forth In Edward Bellamy's book, “Look ng I ^ th>t , cootinuaDce uf the plan of custom released '^'^P/Tdmauoaof
Denuriouineaa ol Catholic, who have a the Government Itself cling to their Cath- Baekw„d.» The settlement we. celled campalgI1 we.Impossible In view of the GMd-FÎidïy. Tm, is the
been sense of the obligation, of other. 0llc tradition. Immutably. The P«Ue- « the Kawe.h Colony," andi It we.i claim. [“Vr therVws. no mo'ney 'to cirry on the revival of an old Hebrew practice ; it
in their regard, but who are extremely lUment sometime ago yoted a inbitdy for that th# company owned four thouean * > Ba'aln,t tbs landlords, says Mr. was very piously and toucmogly per.
blind to their own ehorteominge. A the erection of a Baelllca at Quito, and the 0f timber land, with one thouean p ir, lalt clumsy trick ended In the formed this yrar in Spam, ae "
n^t tabore much and .ufler. much Government 1. activai, engaged 1-carry lorll 0, grazing land In Tull.r. count,. I ^ teBant. being left to their fate be throughout Europe in the Age.
for hi. flock - he - -uppo-d to out th. wtiha. of Appllcanta àt a dîta'ofQuietism ta ttml^ ta ta”. ,n ihe course „f intere.iiog sketoh

be ready, and U read, and .eotatlvee ; the people also give their commUnlty, and »4(J0 by g , Volted S:atei which was au.plclously 0f the gro.i lodien missionary, lather
_im_, -t til times, in nil seasons, labor towards its erection so that the funds yme> hundreds, and It 1» es.lmited commenced, and would have placed the He Kmet, a writer in the Juried hurt
. „?!- hls services to thoie over available for the purpose may go as thousand., having been working hard for e,loted ont of danger, but he Ktvu^ telle ‘he ,t07 " A pJerr‘When
to give Ml e«» c . h ,, D0..lble toward, meklng the edifice u.lng on cheep fare, and receiving WI,ekei It relentlessly and unscrupulously, of a Flathead chief, namedI Peter \V hen
whom he hie beea piacea ta «pmiu»* isr si poiiiose www B years, uviug r rpht, M R^mond’a declaration mcani that Father Mengarini tiret saw him, leterHtire worthy of their capital city. A trafcllcr 0nly time check, for the t pay. Parôtil h« clLd the Parie faud aod that was ninety years old. but all hie faoultiea

who made a vlalt there recently state» MTetue of the two leading m whUa he esnnot take It hlmeelf he will not were unimpaired. The missionary «tiles Rt paui Minnesota,
that the faithful go themielvee to the condueted the fraud, Barnett U. Hasten lef tbf, evjcttd tenants have It. him “ an angel in human flesh. IDo „ lhat blB ,„ll to Rome will be favorably
ouarrles and bring the itonei In pvoeei- d jim„ J. Mutin, was $3,000 per the ibish national federation, old chief had heard of the > a. ^ view,d by ihe Pope, the latter wishing

“U u. ï.avr^iïïs.'-ûr.s
and accompanied by the prleate. The nothlng, ae the lands belong no p for Soutb Galway, stated that tive virtue had made him a chief while he ’ , i!ut6rKIUcB’ parish lu
Quvernment alio grant an annual euheldy but to the Guvernment. The hùndrcd branches of the NationalI Fcder was still a boy. At twelve yean of a^e *PP^^,‘hdlJcaee of |'„rouvü He Is a bill,
to the Holy Father, holdiog It to be their frlai wu exposed b, the arrest and etioe have been formed within the past be reso'ved. as f" " lt.nt schol.r and able orator and I. heartily
duty to contribute toward, the expense of con1ictl0n of th. tru.teei and leaders. “1I *eek9 ‘“d * r“'1J . ne DUrpoaes of 'Zt h.s iocg Hfe had .een smguUrl, welcomed by the people. Since h.ther
conducting th. effdn of th. Church. Lh. eon41tlo„ th. victim. 1. most -b.onb^to carry oiHioe ,-poses of ^ huloo^ ^Xptiesd b, R.tsM^n of^rechta.

It is strange, truly, to Bud how often W G^ZT, ^ ™  ̂t^^ stagne %

even bu.ine.a men-tho.e who handle th.t th. Freemason, have hitherto felled fal„ nothing. Those who Wore able to meetmgm „°0  ̂^““.“and calling out* something h" become a Catholic. The Bern of!tb>t
large sums of money end who have in tbeb effurta to engraft infidelity on the leBVe hlTe done l0l fund, were available. Healv eaid thia he passed each. The missionary name, who Is about to marry the C ountess
s,"î';;rr.ir^r" _ A „„ra =.» 5";.-;irxspe.s,2,,
rrar-aew-ww-a t. jf^^^cs:^sïnsss;
tion. to God and HU minister and dole that the Prime in,ti;uted by to he receive very favorably aod with the Toile-, end bed undertaker, in praise Hod ; let u. thank Him for all Hi. pBgadli presiding at the St. Patrick . day
nut a mUerable pittance when the time which ia .. „ n-n«die. I ' ®*. . . the Timmone Bv order to plesse Balfour, to bring about a col benefits, and glorify Him who ha»g'ven I banquet held Id Rime, praised the religious

, navment of church oblige- Father Ignatius, the Angli | that it it likely to p lapse of the plan of cempalgu un condition us another day of life.' , J*1* 'Aea.llVW*j I propsg.nda which Ireland exi relied
comes for pny time eeen the tine ” deacon monk who recently visited I lt eltber huebend or wife may obtain a yûnleIVBt|ve caudidete should be peaceful and happy, and he let t behind tblolll(hout the world. He said: U'd Is
lions. We have man, n time Amerioa. was receiyed into the Oatbolie d, lor faitbleeenesi, and font year. tfoielrd (n opposition to him In Cork, him a shining example of punty and BCll through the Irish people. Arch-
wealthy merchant and the mode.t America Mary., Abbey, stanbrook w,u aUo .ntltle either party to £ttt, said Heal, ,th...lct«d tenant, would .impie tru.t in God whieh more favored bUh Wsl.hwho was also presentcaled
m.rhanie — the well-to-do farmer Church at bl mary. au ,, deMttlon win auo. Hitherto not be deserted. Even though Parnell Cutislians might well emulate. the Irish “The Constructor, o tho

V .a, «event maid - on preeiael, She saw the folly of playing he part of obtalD , decree of dlrorce. ‘° ^^ned them the Fade,etion would not V -------------- ----- --------------- Church," and recounted their religious
and the “ , ohu,eb con mock Benedictine nun any longer, and the,e wae , discrimination against the them BRANTFORD LKTTKR. history .luce the day. of St. Patrick.
the «ante letel in th onduet embraced the truth when she diaeoyered wbo could not obtain a decree for DILL0N and o'brikn. ---------  , Siati.tic. lor tho year 181M) ahow the
tributions. Will wei call » Mthleseneie union she could also prove new. from Messrs O'Bden mission at st ihbild church. great progress made by the Chutch in
meanness ? It were difficult, indeed, to it. ---------- i. u .-Mct6d that the bill wlU I ïhn,i n„ who ïre confined In Galway Oo Sunday, April 19, three priests of SooUand, giving the brightest hope, for
give its proper name. Nearly all goes .or _ (jourcb of England, and with it . er 7- -a h. the Blshons In the I *ni |« to the effect that they are well, the Redetuptortst Ordo-, Rev. hat ere ,be lulure. In the Archdiocese of Glas-
?hT.eworlPd,.rdth.dr.g.aregiv.nto God Gov.rnment.which --

For church and for pneat there •***”* ** I ja;na the Establishment, have auetamed I onl, for the first mentioned friends, but they do nut see «“ “wed tbe’,'piruQal direction of the parish during lQ t'h6 d.ocosu PqI Duokeld b, 4 DUO.

be more heart amongst the laity. The blow by the passage to a second U seems tous that eI«Pl 011 ^ ?U,d‘T' ?be f ote.M ass the time their services continued The Tb collodion ol dioceses pn eeuta a

their mean, will permit, hut ‘1>ere to acquire oompulaonl, the freehold ol ^ aepend upon Parliament. It plain of sermon 'and Benediction. From the very lnorea,e 0I 149 in me number of prieata,
too man, who, from year to y . plaeea 0( worship upon giving ®0”' . ,url as eight, however, to eee the _ Lonrton correspondent of the beginning the people displayed the great- 137 in the number of chapels, and -10 in
value but slightly the great e.rvlce. they ^nlBÜOn The bill ia deaigned to >« » «« " lb! Church, which a., .up T^ntn Clot c,hl.rth” Allowing : est Interest, and there are man, who can tae numbeT ol school.,
receive and the great obligation they are ^ Diaeenter, on an equal ‘0°t- “ ‘̂dto he “ the faith once delivered to T I hsve spent the last two week, in Ire- ssy th*‘ ^^.^'’.u/’^ncèthe mhslou That

unde, to their “‘‘‘‘^‘'.f.t'ettj w. ing -ilh the ClUrh°h °' T^dih” th« depending upon an accidental '«>d.«,v.,l=g •^erd'»1nd°^7k7rnd tb“. *^n.d. Almo.t every duty of the prac ^%Bth"Ut°. ncn.ee I. evident from a
layman view, the matter. We ,„erai Liberal member, explained that .paiement composed of L'0*” “t, “fl'.'handwlth Mor« of rtoal Catholic hw.been pointed outta^the J Recently received la London

,00°' in many diatrict. where there are Tory I . o{ and in which I , pé„onVprl«t., mer- good Father, : the practice, of the Church *t0« z,„,bai which cfficl.Uy announce,
landlords the Diseenters cannot procure ^ ™mb*n are outnumbered by cb«ts, ptofes.looal men and landlords. ‘= what ‘^''^have been explained ; the “"^“'fhVwhloh'th.’latter

a aite for a plaoe of worship. «an»^ Cathollce, Dlnenteri, Infidel, and Jaws. The,p”* ‘1®r„bab!y1 a majority foL the moat profound doetrinee ot religion ,e,aT6’ryy at Witu. The present
erable number of Conservatives voted r aQch ,, tha necessary result of Protee- , uubit0,y,here\he Free have been ably exp0un<le|:»ndmany oenere of fllaTe„ arB allowed five years

Boer. In South Af.lc. at. said to the bill, and it wa. earned by 218 to 110. thg CbuI6h a merely '"journal ha. exertid tremendous lu of us have bee“ “®B„ e0t grace In which to liberate, or in so.ne
, !B?h!,n"ntion tO Mt bH.h a Republie The mover wa.Mr.Samuel Evan., mem- aed knowledge, State Zoc, in hi.fever, end th. other side has thing, we ;JJ» <uëfion. C » other we, dHpose of toe orced service.

which, If canied out, will effect British of the melon y, ex prelates and clergy now-a days feel the ““neJ| ,t tQ „peak to day on hie way to began, and then, as the m 7 recently7gave to Right Itev. Bishop Maes,
possession. In Manlca. Portugal Is House, ia a forecaat ®[,wh y incubus which they brought upon them- cloBmal. with these two places, and evall®=l t^g™‘ed “ere seen approaching of Covington, *'->4,000 to be applied In the

having coneented to the Boer pected when d.eeetablUhment «hall be endure what lt Is p„h.p. half a deem little hamlet;idomln- a“S SeTréïïe” other, were way In which the Interest, of rel'glon m-.y,
5T1Ï ÏÎVS- that thl. will » iuu. under a Liberal Government. t0 J„, pt hy dlemtahlls, K

cause new trouble to arise between Great It Ia tbe custom in Cornell Law School ment, which they fae ae yet to be too E„,y wh.,e else he ha. a little mob of »nc«Xr and‘an enthusiwm seemed former munificent donation given by the 
Britain and Portugal. It eeemi to be the f()r the graduating elaaa to have a com- high a price to pay for that Christian L f „ ,eady to shout, fight, and take hls lpil? ‘' , t nartlclpste lu the same generous ledy, sudow an Institution

putea in unhappy Afrioe to eo“,ult ‘ * lawyer, and the students of the senior truth ahall make you free. 0f tone*near estates where tho plan of After the middle of the weo,k ,lh(“c^n.| ln fho Catholle religion known to those who
rightful possessor, of the aoll, the native. ar6 permitted to signify the lawyer ------------ --------------------- dmpalgn la In operation and where .louais ^ seals lu are pnjadiced .gainst the Cou.ch. They

deeired. The choice, however, i. left to NEW BOOKS. evicted8 tenant, live- HI, cynical ^ morning until late at night wlU do thl. h, mean, of lecture, and
th«î!cùltv Thia year the cl... unani- --------- desertion of those poo, people, who were the ehoroh.wereihMlUy ^ ^, explanatlon, 0f Catholic doctrine.
1 . y‘, td Col gob Ingereoll. I Percy Wynn ; or Making a Boy of Him. encouraged to stand out againe, the land- ,0rt 1̂ t"ee crowdsV'lnk half au Tbe Mertdan, Conn., Juurnal says of the
moualy selected Col. Bob log.™ . p^rcy^ ^ g , prio<|| cloth, lords and court, on .solemn pledge of aup_ ?ot BrB bB|de the lime of the K,oWth of Catholicity In Now Kogi.nd :
The faculty, however, refused to aanetio T g°nalger gros , New York. port from the league, and who are now houl ot ” |n order to secure seats. 8 The growth of Cithollclty In N. w L.ig
the ehoioe. Profeeoor Coffins states m Kace. A eerie, of médita calmly thrown over, though Mr Parnell *Te“tBg d ‘evening the children of the iand h5e astonished all who have glvej. too
answer to the questions of a reporter tionB on tbe Litanv of ‘he Holy Face. ha. .nil personal control ol over^IH'VK' Oa. Batorday t the«[ont of tbo cbo,ch, mattet any consideration. Welle In hb9, 

nf the facultv for refusing I Adanted from the French of the Abbe J. 0f leegae funds, Is perhaps the most des- parish oc p vounfc. eirid \n white there were not probably more tbau 1CK>that the reawn of the faculty for reius g I Adepted^rom ^ ^ Face, ptcabte action In Ms whole monstrous be- very m*ay t»f ™ y‘communion Cathu^ In New Kaglaml, no bishop and
to accept the atudente choice p' e ciotb 50 eta. Bemiger Bros., bavlout since the Divoice Court exposure, and wt K evening the but one priest, to dav there are In the
Colonel ha. not a national reputation, a. ' HI, abandonment of the tenants I. a part wmte »“d WBre C ,n,«crated to ,a„.° New England 1 Archbishop, (1 suf-
a lawyer, but as a lecturer, wbereaa they NTbe Blessed Sacrament, and the of this barg.io with Balfour, whereby »ho^e ““ gf Qod, On Sunday, the 2(1.h, f„g,n Bishops, more than 950 priests, sod
want a lawyer who ha. made his repute- Church of Bt. Martin at Liege. By Dean the Tory vote o( C^k ,» t0 ^ the number who received holy Cum- , Catholic population of more than a mil-
want a lawy „ Cruls. Translated by permission of east for him when he Is finally com the num unaBaaliT great. It was i|on and three quarters. In Boston alone
tion in the practice of the law. He Daulrelouii Biahop of Liege, nulled to face hi. const tuent, there '“^'““’'‘^JtbattL mission would "he,, are fill churches and 12". priests, mm
declares that it is not because of Inger- prioe cloth, *1. Published by the Cath- ToHunately there seemB to be little then tU“Taesday night. At high i,te,lng to a population of more than 2011,-
soil's religious view, that they declined olic publication Society Co., New York. do. He 1» beaten, e^n, ”llh.. b,t «^ Esther Unsold preachwl an Inspiring „,KI soul.-ueerly one-half tha population
to invite him, but aolely on the ground --------------------------- from “>e enem.es of the Nations is M»s P Sacrament, and In Boston. U I. csrtalnly a wonderful
whieh he hM atatod. A GOOD WORK. S*,. Mr'McCarthy vti^make ï'Ze- "ntog Father Mclo.rne, delivered growth, all thing, consider^.'-

rnent to tho American and Australian a masterly discourse on Catholic l-altb. Ooe of the ablest preaehere in Madrid
The Sisters of Mercy, Tuam, have ™6bll0 B6ttin„ forth clearly the situation Nearly an hour before the time of begin- duriDg Uoiy Week was Father Mortaro

been unable for the last forty years to P un|o*tunate tenants, with a view nlng the church b,Kan .V./xL The obtl ”'‘°ae hal,l,Bm m ltom9 attrart®d m“c
build a euitable chapel for the commun- l“ wbBther they can be main past sevenevery seat was ‘ken. attention some years ago. Father Mor
ity, and have been obliged to make use ° . * u, Bfter the next general dec. dren filled the comuiunloa atone , »“« tara has been received in audience by
for that purpose of a large room in the 1 Tnày number some eight hundred were chatty1 ln the aisles, and yet »>indt Qaeen Christina, and has preached aev-
convent. The Archbishop of Tuam, aee- '|ie, and the cash in hand will last were standing. Very many non Oatholl B6rm0ns wilh a view to obtam
ing the neceseity of getting a new chapel, la™ ^ three weeks more. were among those P"'ant- |,,dyt assistance for tbe convent he founded
has kindly promised a large donation, thym 0 JR QLAD8I0N, ready, bore away with them mncl. fruit Romo ?ear6 ag0 in the Basque town ol
and has given his sanction to their np- , h ,0 dav that Mr. Gladstone Is ln for meditation. Ihe giod °, h Onate, near Vitoria.
pealing lor help He considers thia a tbe pl0,pBcU of an early did not spars themselves ln their labors ------.—...
good time to begin the building, salt §k,olQt|Bn and Is both eager for the fight for the good of the P«°P‘®' *“ fQr wh()m -( Another son of tbe late -General 
will give employment. and confident ot the result. Whether tbe ate highly appreciated bv Sherman baa applied lor admission into

The collection, made up to this Vme “Jta,,eb™ , or u postponed till nsxt th.y lsbor^d, end It ta certain that att.r ^"m^ ^tbol,0 Church. It is

% r’sr&xiri“■is. a.? i“üïïtss KSgite... i jacyas stxn æz
which Masse# wUl be offered lor all bene- ; ,PU0UW

Lrndon Vulveree.
I inly does not propose to make 

the United States. Tnat is »atu*faelor> — 
for Italy. We go further and vi mure to 
affirm Hint Italy never bail such an idea 
Were hostilities to be declared, Italy 
would b« in tbe delightful predicament 
ol lighting at night lour thousand miles 
from her base ol supplie-, while all A.ner 
ie» hail to do vthh to f*xpel ltalisti euii- 
grants, and shui lier ports against furtuer 
irruption ol Sicilian and Nea| o'ilan 
paufiers on her shores. Besides money, 
which is a big element in war. would 
be furthcoming for the .ncoursgcmey.t of 
tevoiuthmarr attempts tn the l’apa' State- 
end tho let. Kir g i oui of the Two Slclll-i. 
Italy uoght to b- very much obliged to 
the cltz-ns of New 0 leans fir having 
smashed the Mille lu ttietr midst, the mote 
pvttoulary that of the mlscreaate lynched 
ouly two were ltal'an sub)rets, and of 
these one was a professional robber and 
the other e dealer In the cut-throat bust 
ness, while bath were fugitives from 
j istice.

London, Pal , May 2nd, 1H91 

EDITORIAL NOTES.
way.

llliSH NEWS.

gays 
soever.
altogether, It appears 
court of equity the penurious church-goer 
woul l find a verdict recorded against him 
with very little delay.

And now 
A lady

Avo Marla.
This year the Queen Urgent of Spain, 

an old Catholic

LATEST CATHOLIC NEWS.

Msior-Ornerai Whinates, of the Eng.
wife have been relish army, and his 

ceived into the Church hy tbe Cardinal -
Archbishop.

St. Peter’s church at ltom" has a s*‘a1- 
ing capacity of ofi.OIKI, but this number 
haa never been in it at one time, though 
there have been lfitHKi or 20,tall I in it on 
several important occasions.

The Right ltev. Archbishop Ireland ol 
bas been informed

guide, counsellor and father.
•ourcea consist of the well earned dues of 
those for whom he labors. Is there not, 
then, something mote than mere Injustice 
ln the conduct of many of out people, who 
give the world and its obligations, even 
Its follies, ninety-nine pet cent, of their 
Incomes and cast the miserable balance on 
the plate at Christmas end Esstar collse

tions.

how a
sincerely hope a change will come 
and trust the cue. will be few where the 
law will have to be Invoked to correct

Injustice.

themselves.

of Philadelphia ministers,A NUMBER
together with such of the Ulty e. they 
can Influence, ere making strenuous efforts 
to obtain a pardon for two bankota who 
were justly condemned to penitentiary 
for fraudulently emiehlng themselves at 

of the hundreds of poor 
ln their

the expanse
depositors who con fided so much 
Institution—the Bank of America—as to 

The benketeleave their savings therein, 
appropriated the funds to 
and for their gross dishonesty were sen 
tenced to the mild punishment of Impels, 
onment for three end four years respec
tively. Yet as a plea for defeating the 
demands of j uetloe these clerical petitioners AN IoWA minister named Rev. Dr. 
for their pardon actually quote Scripture. QAtton ceiebrated Easter on Monday, 2<Hh 
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